IM P R O V E M E N T IN BEEF-BREEDING BY SELECTIO N
Am eliorem ent dans l’elevage bovine a viande par selection
Mejora dei vacuno de cam e por seleccion

B. LINDHE *

I ntro du ctio n

The stru c tu re of beef production varies very m uch from one country to another.
In some countries the calves reared for beef are mainly purebred dairy o r dualpurpose calves. O ther countries have adopted large-scale crossbreeding w ith beef
bulls in dairy h erd s as the basis of beef production. In countries w ith suckler
calves as th e m ain source of calf supply some kind of a hybrid program is mainly
adopted.
In som e countries all bull calves intented for beef are castrated. In others, the
m ajority of the m ale calves are reared as u n castrated bulls because of the
reduction in grow th an d feed conversion ability which castratio n per se introduces
( B r a n n a n g , 1966, an d others).
The feeding regim es vary from extensive grazing to intensive barley-beef
program s. Slaughter w eights, degree of finish, grading system s and consum er
preferences also vary w ithin very wide lim its from one country to another.
This very diversified p ictu re m akes it difficult to elaborate general selection
schemes w hich are relevant to m ore than the specific situation for w hich they
are designed. The p resen t p ap er is intended to illustrate som e general features
in beef cattle breeding, w hich are unaffected by the diversities described above.
T he

e f f e c t of breed and c r o s s in g policy

Although som e ch aracters are recorded and selected for on the fem ale side,
selection for beef is to a large extent equivalent to the assessm ent of the breeding
value an d subsequent selection am ong bulls. Three cases can be defined in view
of the origin of th e calves .
* Association for Swedish Livestock Breeding and Production, Hallsta, S-631 84,
Eskilstuna, Sweden.
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Case 1. Selection for beef w ithin a dual-purpose breed parallel to selection
for m ilk traits.
Case 2.

Selection of term inal sires used eith er for crossing in dairy herds or
as m ates to crossbred fem ales in a hybrid program .

Case 3. Selection of sires used for p roduction of m aternal lines in a hybrid
program .
The aim of the breeding program m e is of necessity different for the three
cases, and is described m ore detailed below.
Traits,

genetic parameters and economic weights

The p resen t list of traits is lim ited to those w hich are of general interest. For
this reason carcass m erit and m eat quality has been om itted. It is not possible
to define any stan d ard for these ch aracters w hich can be regarded as relevant
for m ore th a n one or a few countries.
G rowth rate. In the literatu re grow th rate is generally subdivided into pre- and
post-weaning grow th rate. This subdivision is m ainly a reflection of how the
ch aracter is recorded w ith m ore external disturbances pre- th an post-weaning.
Although th e grow th in early stages can to som e extent be affected by genes
different from those affecting the grow th rate during the finish period, it is
practical to regard grow th rate from b irth to finish as one tra it. The heritability
varies, according to the way it is recorded. In the very com prehensive book by
Preston and Willis (1970) the heritabilities below are given and m ainly relate
to beef breeds:
Pre-weaning growth rate
Post-weaning growth rate
Final weight

h2=» 0.3
h2 0.5
h20.65

In dairy breeds grow th rate is m ainly recorded from b irth (or slightly after)
to one year of age or slaughter age. The D anish figures (D issing Andersen
et al., 1971) w hich are based on a larg er num ber of observations and Finnish
(L indstrom, 1972) indicate h2 0.6 w hen grow th is recorded in a controlled
environm ent. W hen grow th is recorded in the field un d er practical conditions
low er heritab ilities are recorded. Liliedahl and Lindhe (1964) arrived a t h2 = 0.29
in a field progeny test scheme.
The phenotypic coefficient of variation varies according to the feeding regime.
The m ore controlled the environm ent, th e sm aller is th e variation. Lindhe (1968)
estim ated th e genetic stan d ard deviation for grow th ra te to be «=*5 % of the m ean.
An increased grow th ra te of the order of one per cent can be valued a t 7 Sw.Cr.
p er b east produced (*). (H okas personal com m unication). Of these 7 Cr., 4 are
a ttrib u te d to reduced costs for buildings and 3 for reduced labor costs. In m ost
countries the benefit of increased grow th rate is probably m arkedly less th an in
(*) 1 US dollar = 4:35 Sw. Cr.
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Sweden. It should be b o rn in m ind th a t the correlated reduction in feed p er unit
of gain is not included.
Feed conversion efficiency. As feed is one of the m ajo r costs in beef produc
tion (in Sweden 50 p e r cent of the to tal costs), feed conversion efficiency is a very
im p o rtan t trait. In controlled environm ents covering the grow th period from b irth
to slaughter, heritab ilities close to h2 = 0.6 have been recorded in a num ber of
investigations (D issing Andersen et a t, 1971; Gravert, 1970). The phenotypic co
efficient of variation can be estim ated a t about 6.5 per cent (L indhe, 1968; Bech
Andersen, 1972) and th e genetic stan d ard deviation at about 5 p er cent. When feed
conversion efficiency is recorded in a post-weaning grow th test, heritability values
are low er than those given above. P reston and Willis (1970) have given the values
betw een 0.36 — 0.44 w hich is based on figures from the United States.
The economic value of a reduction of M cal/Kg live weight gain by one per cent
can be valued a t 13 Sw.Cr. (H okas personal com m unication).
Theoretically, feed conversion efficiency can be im proved very considerably.
Lindhe and H enningsson (1968) found th a t about one th ird of deposited energy in
an anim al w as deposited as fatty tissue in the body cavities. This was true for
steers and bulls of Sw edish dairy breeds, slaughtered when the am ount of fatty
tissue in the carcass am ounted to 15 p er cent. I t w as also found th at crosses
w ith beef bulls had a low er share of total deposited energy situated in the body
cavities. These crosses h a d also converted feed m ore efficiently. These results
have been verified in la te r investigations (H enningsson, 1969).
As all fa t deposited in the thoracic and abdom inal cavity can be regarded
as w aste fat, the com m ercial value of which is m uch lower th an the costs for its
production, one goal for the fu tu re m ay be to select anim als w ith a m inim um
of fatty tissue in the body cavities. As yet unansw ered questions are the genetic
relations betw een different fat depots and the relations w ith o th er production
characters, such as m ilk yield.
There is general agreem ent th a t feed consumed per unit of weight gain is
negatively related to gain. Bech Andersen et al. (1971) concluded th at growth rate
and feed conversion efficiency are so closely related th at alm ost the whole
variation in feed conversion is covered if the grow th rate is recorded. P reston
and Willis (1970), however, claim th a t the relationship betw een gain and feed
conversion is not so high as to obviate the need to select for this latte r trait.
Apparently, higher relations betw een gain and feed efficiency are found when
the test period covers the whole rearing period from b irth to slaughter than in
post-weaning test periods. In the very comprehensive Danish experim ents, which
cover the whole grow th period, the genetic correlation betw een gain and feed
units p er Kg live w eight gain is of the o rd er rs = -0 .9 . (Dissing Andersen et a l, 1971).
In Germany, T rappmann (1972) has given the figure r6= —0.86, while Dietert (1969)
and Langholz and J ongeling (1972) have found som ewhat lower values. The values
given by P reston and W illis (1970) are of a lower order (-0 .3 2 to -0.79).
If feed conversion p e r se should be recorded w hen the breeding value for
grow th rate is assessed cannot be generally answered. The cost of the operation
and the test procedure are factors which have to be considered when making
decisions.
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Carcass weight at desired level of fatness. Prices of calves suited for beef
production have risen sharply in Europe during recent years. In certain countiies,
bull calves cost m ore than 1,000 Svv. Cr. per piece. This stresses the im portance of
late m aturing anim als in order to reduce the calf cost per Kg m eat produced.
According to Dissing Andersen et al. (1971), the genetic correlation between
grow th rate and p er cent fat in carcass am ounts to -0,76 when bulls are slaugh
tered at a constant weight. The correlation betw een grow th rate and per cent
lean in carcass am ounts to +0.74. The phenotypic stan d ard deviation for per cent
lean a t a constant slaughter weight am ounts to less th an 2 per cent. The heritability for the character was higher for the RDM breed (ft2= 0.68) than for the SDM
breed (ft2=0.18).
A pparently selection for increased grow th rate appears to delay the deposition
of fat in the carcass, which m eans that selection for grow th rate is accom panied
by higher carcass weights if a certain level of fatness is particularly desired. If
per cent lean should also be selected for directly, is dependent on m any factors
such as the price of the calves, the preference of the consum ers, the actual level
of p er cent lean in the breed under consideration etc.
Calving perform ance. A fourth character w hich is of specific im portance in the
selection of bulls for beef is calving perform ance, expressed as num ber of surviving
calves per com pleted pregnancy. The rep o rt by van Dieten (1963) focused attention
on the economic im portance of perinatal m ortality. G ilmore and F echheimer (1969)
concluded th at although deaths may occur at any tim e during gestation or calfhood, there appears to be two peaks of susceptibility. The first peak is during the
first trim ester of em bryonic life; the second peak is about the thim e of paitu ritio n .
In table 1 the calf losses around p artu ritio n subdivided into different causes
are given for four Swedish dairy breeds.
It is obvious th at stillbirth and p o stnatal m ortality constitute the m ajority
of all calf losses, even in breeds w ith relatively low figures for stillbirth.
In reports on the perform ance of the Charolais breed (Auriol et al., 1959) and
Charolais crosses (Milk M arketing B oard, 1966; L indhe, 1968) it has been shown
th at p erinatal m ortality is higher am ong Charolais-sired calves than am ong for
instance purebred Ayrshires or Swedish Red and Whites. Later investigations
(S agebiel et a l, 1969; P hilipsson, 1970 and Laster, 1972) have confirm ed that
calves sired by Charolais and other breeds wich are interesting as a sire breed
for crossing such as Sim m ental, Limousin and South Devon have a perinatal
m ortality which calls for consideration. Table 2. gives figures on perinatal m ortality
of different Swedish beef breeds and crosses.
As all investigations have shown, it is m ainly in connection w ith prim iparous
calvings th a t the breed differences arise, since the breed differences of later
calvings are alm ost negligible. The figures of perinatal m ortality w ith heifers as
dam s are well above 10 per cent for both purebred Charolais and Charolais cross
breds in Sweden.
The process of parturition p er se involves danger for the life of the foetus
[cf. B ane (1964)]. A stillbirth is often the effect of a disproportion betw een the
dim ensions of the foetus and the m aternal pelvis. Calculated heritabilities are
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TABLE 1
C alf

losses at t h e tim e of pa r t itu r itio n

Breed

s u b d iv id e d

No. of recorded
pregnancies

in t o

different

Observed
abortions
%

cau ses

f o r fo u r

Stillbirth
or dead
within 24
h. of birth
°/o

Sw.
Sw.
Sw.
Sw.

Red & W hite........................................
Friesian .................................................
Polled ....................................................
Jersey ....................................................

Weighted mean ........
Per cent of all losses

S w e d is h D airy

breed s,

1968-1972

Calves dead
within two
weeks
%

Congenital
abnormali
ties
%

Total
losses
%

664,159
232,365
20,371
11,129

0.98
1.38
0.79
1.62

2.60
3.40
4.31
2.46

0.57
0.46
0.40
1.05

0.07
0.08
0.07
0.11

4.22
5.32
5.57
5.24

928,024

1.08

2.84

0.55

0.07

4.54

23.8

62.6

12.1

1.5

100

TABLE 2
P erinatal mortality of different beef breeds and crosses in S weden

Breed or cross
Charolais
Hereford
Aberdeen
Charolais

.......................
........................
Angus ............
x dairy .........

No. of
observations
980
2,126
219
680

Source of
information
Beef recording ................
Beef recording ................
Beef recording ................
Special investigations......

Per cent still
born calves
8.80
6.40
5.60
5.27

often subdivided into heritability of stillbirths as a property of the calf (h \) and as
a pro p erty of the dam (h2d). In table 3 calculated heritabilities according to diffe
ren t authors are sum m arized.
I t is obvious from the figures given th a t the heritability of stillbirths is of the
order of 2-3 p er cent both for the calf and the dam trait.
The deciding factor as to w hether selection is worth-while o r not is n o t h2 per
se b u t r,a w hich is the correlation betw een the genotype of the individual and
the observed phenotype(s). If the genotype of a bull is estim ated by m eans of
0.25 • h2 n
progeny-testing, r,Gis equal to r,c =

(R obertson an d R endel, 1950).

1+ (« —!) 0.25 h2
If a large num ber of progenies are observed, characters w ith a low heritability
can be selected successfully. L indhe (1967) found th a t selection for reduced stillbirth
am ong bulls w ith a t least 400 progenies could be com pared w ith selection for
a tra it observed on the bull itself w ith a heritability of h2—0.43 provided th a t the
generation interval is equal in the two cases.
Recently the au th o r calculated the coefficient of correlation betw een the first
and the second 500 calvings of heifers and the first and the second 1,000 calvings
on cows (2nd and later calvings) w ith bulls as fathers and m aternal grandfathers
of calves (previously unpublished data). The results are given in table 4.
As is illu strated in table 4 the correlation betw een tw o groups of 500 obser
vations is fairly high for characters w here the h eritability for the probability
of th e ch aracter to appear, is as low as 2 p er cent o r lower. It is reasonable
to assum e higher correlations and heritabilities fo r breeds w ith a high incidence
of stillbirths.
The economic value of 1 p er cent reduced calf m ortality is equal to 1 per cent
of th e value of a new b orn calf plus the cost of reduced calving difficulties w hich
accom panies a reduced incidence of stillbirth. The influence on the fertility and
m ilk yield of th e dam should also be included. P hilipsson (personal com m uni
cation) estim ated th e economic value of 1 p er cent reduced stillbirth a t 7 Sw. Cr.
if th e price of the calf am ounted to 400 Sw. Cr. As higher calf prices can be
expected in the future, a gain of 8-10 Sw. Cr. p er each p er cent u n it should be
expected.
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TABLE 3
Calculated heritabilities in % of stillbirths and difficult calvings according to different auhtors

Stillbirths
Heifers as dams

Difficult calvings

Cow as dams

h\

h\

h\

h2d

3.41
4.06

1.31
2.17

0.16

2.8
6.9

13.4

0.76
1.15
5.0
0.6
12.6

Heifers as dams
h2c

h2d

Cows as dams
h\

B ar-Anan, 1972.

Direct est..........................
Indirect est....................................... ...........
Belic & Menissier , 1968 ..................
Cloppenburg, 1966 ............................... ...........
B rinks et al, 1973 .............................. ...........
Gaillard, 1969.

Simmental ......................................
Braunvieh .......................................
P h il ip s so n , 1970 ..............................................
Auran, 1972 ........................................................

<31
Ol

1.3

2.8
2.7
2.7
1.6

0.31
— 0.3

4.3

3.7

0.5

7.1
3.3
0.5

h2d
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TABLE 4
C oefficients of correlation between t h e first and s e c o n d 500 c a l v i n g s ( h eifers a s dams) and t h e first and second 1,000 calvings
(2 nd and later calvings) of bull as fathers and grandfathers of t h e calves born

Breed

SRB 1
SLB2

Bulls as fathers

Bulls as grandf.

Bulls as fathers

r

No. of
bulls

r

No. of
bulls

r

No. of
bulls

22
11

0.50
0.80

25
7

0.68
0.78

51
20

0.56
0.56

24
8

Cows

Heifers

Bulls as grandf

No. of
bulls

1 = Swdish Red and White cattle.
2 = Swedish Friesian.

Estimated heritabilities
°/o

r between first and second
1,000 calvings (cows as; dams)

r between first and second
500 calvings (heifers as dams)

h!c

h2d

h\

h2d

0.78 ( 1.6
0.43 (

2.0

0.5

0.8

r

In short, the tra its selected here are selected as being of specific interest for
sires selected in the th ree cases m entioned above. Carcass tra its are om itted because
of the very great differences in economic value of these tra its betw een countries.
T raits of general in terest in cattle breeding as reproductive perform ance, milk
yield, etc, have also been om itted.
METHODS FOR ASSESSING THE BREEDING VALUE OF THE BULL
C ase 1

Selection for grow th ra te and feed conversion efficiency in breeds chiefly kept
fo r m ilk production, is practised m ainly in Scandinavia. Bull calves are perfor
m ance tested and selected for grow th rate prior to progeny testing for dairy
tra its in o rd er to reduce the costs for the total selection operation, applied among
future AI bulls. L indhe (1968) and P etersen et al. (1972) have calculated optim um
selection intensity a fte r perform ance testing in selection of bulls in an Al-breeding
schem e according to the general lines for such a scheme draw n up by S kjervold
(1965). H aring (1972) found th a t selection of young bulls subsequent to perfor
m ance testing w as not economically ju stified under G erm an conditions. The
practice of testing and selection in different Scandinavian countries has been
described by L indhe and Christensen (1968), P ersson and Christensen (1969),
L indstrom and M aijala (1970), Bech Andersen (1972) and F imland (1972). The gene
tic gain fo r grow th rate possible to achieve w ithin reasonable economic fram es
is of the o rd er of 0.2-0.3 p er cent per year.
Progeny testing for stillb irth s (perform ance of progeny and daughters) regularly
takes place parallel to th e progeny test for milk.
If carcass tra its are to be considered, two alternatives are possible. One is
to assess the carcass m erits of the bull itself, when the appropriate num ber
of doses have been deepfrozen. In Sweden, where 30,000 doses are collected and
stored, the bulls are about 36 m onths of age at slaughter. The other alternative
is to progeny test the bulls for carcass m erit parallel to other types of progeny
testing.
I t should be b o rn in m ind, however, th a t there is very little room for selection
for carcass m erit in a breed, kept m ainly for dairy production. The accum ulated
cost of each bull at 36 m onths of age is about 40,000 Sw. Cr. if the costs for culled
m ates after th e perform ance test and for the deep-frozen sem en are included.
When the perform ance of th e daughters is available the selection fo r dairy traits
takes place. These tra its include yield, reproductive perform ance, possibly milk
com position a n d /o r resistance against m astitis and o th er diseases. With regard
to economic considerations, the room for selection for carcass m erit in dual
purpose breeds is very lim ited if existent a t all. Before m easures are taken to
record carcass m erit, a cost-benefit analysis is worth-while.
C ase 2

In a way selection of term inal sires is simpler, since all characters connected
w ith fem ale reproductive perform ance can be om itted. Generally perform ance
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recording of th e m erits of the bulls should be adopted for all characters which
can be redorded in live anim als, in o rd er to elim inate, o r at least lim it the num ber
of ( = the costs of) progeny tested bulls. The Swedish m ethod of selection of beef
bulls for cross-breeding purposes in dairy herd s is one m odel by m eans of which
genetic change can be achieved a t lim ited costs.
In the p u reb red beef populations in Sweden about 1,000 H ereford and about
500 Charolais bull calves are born annually. Ten p er cent of these bull calves are
selected on the farm s for subsequent perform ance testing at two stations during
the age interval 150-365 days of age. This first stage of selection w hich so fa r has
been up to the breeder, can be m ore efficient in the fu tu re by m eans of a
prelim inary index based on early weaning perform ance of the calf, on the m erits
of the dam and the sibs and on the m erits of the sire.
A second selection, again in the o rd er of ten per cent selected, takes place
a fte r conclusion of the perform ance test w hich is based on the test perform ance
of the bulls, L in d h e (1971). Those selected are tested fo r sem en quality after
which the appropriate num ber of doses are deep-frozen. The ow ner receives
the bull back to his herd w ithin a year of the end of the perform ance test.
The first 1,000 doses are used directly to test of calving difficulties. Following
this only the sem en of bulls whose progeny can be delivered w ithout difficulties
is used. The sires ultim ately selected are also used in pu reb red beef herds in
o rd er to produce sons for the next generation. In the last year the selected bulls
had an average grow th rate 17% above th a t of the o ther bulls tested. If the
selection w ithin herds is disregarded an approxim ate estim ation can be m ade of
achievable genetic gain for grow th rate.
Path of gene
transmission

Sel. differential
in c-units • £

r,G= s/h2

Sire-son ..............
Sire-daughter........
Dam-son ..............
Dam-daughter.......

3.4
1

0.77
0.77

5
5

£ • h • trg

L

13.09
3.85

4
7
8
8

A G = ------- = 0.63
27

A genetic gain of 0.6 p er cent p er year is thus w ithin easy reach in a m oderate
sized beef population such as th a t of Sweden.
Over th e years the average final weights have increased as a consequence of
m ore deliberate selection by the breeders of bulls fo r testing. Environm ental
trends are difficult to avoid, although the feeding regim e has been the sam e the
whole tim e. However, the bulls selected in 1973 w ere 118 Kg heavier at 400 days
of age th a n average bulls 5 years earlier. The selection differential during the
last year is 74 Kg and the change in average w eights th a t has taken place during
the 5 y ear period 44 Kg.
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The test for difficult calvings recently produced the first results. The results
of the best and th e w orse bull in each breed are given in table 5.
TABLE 5
The

resu lts

o f t e s t in g

fo r

d if f ic u l t

W IT H

No. of recorded
deliveries
Charolais SBest bull ......
ti Worse bull ..
Hereford ) Best bull ... .
t) Worse bull ..

109
168
- 173
180

c a l v in g s

o f selected b e ef b u l l s

c ro ssed

D A IR Y C O W S

Growth
index

Per cent diffi
cult calvings

%
stillbirths

105
104
105
102

9.0
25.6
4.3
10.6

3.5
11.0
3.0
5.4
' K

3

The figures in table 5 illu strate th a t selection for easy calvings are com patible
w ith selection for increased grow th rate.
Carcass m erit can be included a t reasonable costs in the selection program for
term inal sires. The cheapest m ethod should be indirect m easurem ents of live
bulls. R esearch into suitable m ethods for this is urgent.
Progeny testing for carcass m erit on a lim ited scale of bulls selected for grow th
rate and calving difficulties is w ithin reasonable economic reach. Disadvantages
are the cost of the operation and the prolongation of the generation interval along
the path s sire-son and sire-dam. The genetic gain for grow th rate will be negatively
affected to some degree.
In short, the annual genetic gain for grow th rate and feed conversion efficiency
in a term inal sire breed can be m ore than twice as efficient as th a t achievable
in a dual-purpose breed, even if the beef breed is assum ed to be sm all (2-4,000
fem ales) and the dual purpose breed is assum ed to be large (400,000 females).' In
addition, carcass m erit can be considered to a m easureable extent in the beef
breed. The possibility of this in a dual-purpose breed is alm ost negligible.
Case 3

Only some general considerations can be presented here. C unningham (1973)
has found th a t some dairy crosses are suitable as dams in a hybrid suckler cow
program . The pro g ram m ay have a design as follows:
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The selection in the term inal sire line is described above. The traits in a
selection index for line B should include fem ale reproductive perform ance, which
prolongs the generation interval. Milk yield is n o t necessarily im p o rtan t because
of the com bination w ith a dairy breed. Generally a low m atu re w eight is aim ed
a t in o rd er to reduce the m aintenance of the crossbred female. This desire is
counter-balanced by the negative correlation betw een m atu re size and grow th rate
w hich m ay effect the grow th rate of the end p roduct in an adverse way. One of
the aim s of fu tu re research in beef breeding should be to devise the m ost
econom ical com binations in a com m ercial hybrid suckler cow program .
SUMMARY
Four tra its of particu lar im portance in a beef breeding program have been
dealt w ith viz:
1. G row th rate
2. Feed conversion efficiency
3. C arcass w eight a t desired level of fatness
4. Calving perform ance
Available genetic param eters and economic values are given. Carcass tra its have
been o m itted because of the very great differences in the economic value of these
tra its betw een countries.
Models of selection have been outlined for three cases.
Case 1. Selection for beef in a dual-purpose breed parallel to selection for
m ilk yield.
Case 2. Selection of term inal sires either for crossing in dairy herds or to
m ate crossbred females in a hybrid program .
Case 3. Selection of sires used for reproduction of m aternal lines in a hybrid
program .
In case 1 the genetic gain for grow th rate can am ount to 0.2-0.3 per cent a year.
Selection for carcass m erit is alm ost im possible w ithin reasonable costs in a dualpurpose selection program .
In case 2 the genetic gain for grow th rate of the order of 0.6 per cent a year
is w ithin easy reach even in a sm all beef population (2,000 fem ales). If it is
econom ically jutified, carcass m erit can be included in case 2 at reasonable costs.
So far, only general statem ents can be m ade regarding the selection in case 3.
RESUME
On a tra ite de q uatre aspects ayant une im portance particuliere dans un
program e d ’elevage de betail bovin:
1. R ythm e de croissance.
2. Indice de conversion.
3. Poids de la carcasse au niveau souhaite d ’engraissem ent.
4. N um ero d ’accouchem ents (conduite rap p o rtee a l’accouchem ent?)
On y m entionne les param etres genetiques et les valeurs economiques dispo666

nibles. Les tra its rap p o rtes a la carcasse ont ete omis a cause de differences
considerables en tre les valeurs economiques de ceux-ci dans les divers pays.
On signale trois m odeles de selection pour trois cas:
le r cas.
2eme cas.
3eme cas.

Selection de viande dans une race a double utilite, parallele a une
selection p o u r la production de lait.
Selection d ’etalons term inaux pour les croiser avec le betail laitier,
ou p o u r p ro creer femelles hybrides dans un program m e hybride.
Selection d ’etalons utilises pour la reproduction de lignees maternelles dans un program m e hybride.

Dans le p rem ier cas, le p ro fit genetique du rythm e de croissance peut arriver
a 0.2-0.3% pen d an t une annee. Dans un program m e a double utilite, la selection
pour am eliorer la carcasse est presque im possible a cout raisonnable.
Dans le deuxiem e cas, on p eut arriver facilem ent a un profit genetique dans
le rythm e de croissance de l’o rd re de 0.6 % annuel, inclus dans des populations
reduites (2000 femelles). Dans ce cas, et s’il y existe une justification economique,
on y p o u rrait inclure l’am elioration de la carcasse a prix raisonnable.
Jusq u ’a ce moment-ci, et en rap p o rt avec le troisiem e cas, on n ’a pas pu faire
que quelques affirm ations generates.

RESUMEN
Se han tra ta d o cuatro aspectos de p articu lar im portancia en un program a
de crianza de vacuno, a saber:
1.
2.
3.
4.

Ritm o de crecim iento.
Indice de conversion.
Peso de la canal al nivel deseado de engorde.
Num ero de p arto s ( <momportamiento con relation al parto?).

Se hace m en tio n de los
bles. Los rasgos referentes
rables diferencias en tre los
paises.
Se senalan tre s m odelos

param etros geneticos y valores economicos disponia la canal han sido om itidos debido a las conside
valores economicos de los m ism os en los diversos
de selection p ara tres casos:

Caso 1. Selection de carne en una raza de doble utilidad, paralela a una selec
tio n p a ra la p ro d u ctio n de leche.
Caso 2. Selection de sem entales term inales p ara cruzarlos con ganado lechero
o p a ra p ro crear hem bras hfbridas en un program a hibrido.
Caso 3. Selection de sem entales utilizados para la rep ro duction de lineas
m atern as en u n p rogram a hibrido.
E n el caso 1, la ganancia genetica en el ritm o de crecim iento puede llegar
a 0,2 - 0,3 % al ano. En u n pro g ram a de selection de doble utilidad la selection
p a ra m ejora de la canal es casi imposible a un coste razonable.
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En el caso 2 se puede alcanzar facilm ente una ganancia genetica en el ritm o
de crecim iento del orden del 0,6 % anual incluso en poblaciones pequenas (2.000
hem bras). E n este caso, y si existe una ju stificatio n economica, se puede incluir
la m ejora de la canal a un precio razonable.
H asta ahora, y en relatio n al caso 3, solo se pueden hacer afirm aciones
generales.
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